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Our Dear Friends,
The compilers of the new book "Ansiey llernen'rltered" are to

be

congratulated for their carefully presented volume lvhicir will give
considerable pleasure, not only to those who irave been 'born and
bred' in the parish but also to the many nelircorners who are
interested enough to vrant to know the fabric of the parish and its
foundations, in the people, buildings and events; with its inevitable
joys and sorrows, its p,Ienty and poverty, its trusts and tensions,

and i'ts sLlmmers and rvinters.
A11 those photographs, 103 of them, together with their stories
are now guaranteed tc snrvive rvhich, without this bcok, would
doub',less have been lost for ever, This collection r,"1ll cause many
many discr-tssions and commerts, aiouse many memories of pecpie
and probiems, and remincl us of a lalttable past f rot'n rvhich r';e
cannot (even if rve rvi,sh to) escape because ail of us are the fruits
of it.
The commei-its accompal-i,'ing photogrrph nnmber 11 a't'e
intriguing. Eighteen months is not very Iong yet that gentleman is
not forgotien: possibiy because he struck a genuine chord, and
neople began to realise that truth both hurts and heals; Civides and
deciCes; destroys and constructs and his notice airove the door still
ha-ngs there.

good to see that no part of the p'arish is forgotten ancl
includes matry of the imi:ortani buildings, as rvell as peop e, no
longer with us. Page fifty has the iaterior of St. John's Mission
Church at Ansley Comrnon, irr lvhich o:rce met an important part of
the life of the parish, It r.-"as a-lso in this buildlng that Terry Waite
and I conducted a series of chilcren's meetings and Aclult services
during our stay in the parish in 1960.
Many rvill agree tl.iat this parish (past and lresent); like every
community of people. neeCl Go,l's transforming hand r-rpon it'
ft was George Thonras. former Speaker of the Ilorise of Conmons,
who saicl, ,,Life $.ithotit the refinir-r3 influence of christian teaci-iing
becornes a julgle ol cornpe'ling inteiests, Ifanirind needs tlte wisdcm
that only the fear of God can provide, the refining influence that
only a commitment to Christ can create."
On a memorial tablet to a certain missionary of the Pacific is{a'nd
of Tanna is the follorving inscription: "When he lanttred in 1848
there r,vere no christians here-and when he left in 1872 there were
no heathens."
The missionary was iohn Paton. Many years later whel the
Communists arrivecl arrcl tried to telt the islanders that there is
no Gotl, the native Chief replied, "You ought to thank God, in
rvhose existence you clo not believe, that you came here after John
Paton. He taught us to have faith and love, If you had come here
fifs,t, we would harre ea+-en you !"

It is

Ansley remembered or forgotten, present and future may also
know the grace of the Lord for IIe docs not change or decay'
God bless You,

Jamesi, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

D!r1RY FOIA B'IOVEMtsER
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p.m. l*[others' Union.

Tuesday, Novernber
3.00

Thursday, November 3rd
7,30

p.m. Confirmation

Class,

Friday, 1'Soventber 4th-1}th
"The Mission," Abbey Cinema, Nuneaton.
Saturday, hlovember 5th

p.m. tr'ireworks and Barbecue at St, Witrfrids, Artrey.
TrinitY 23
Sunday, E{ovember 6th
8.00 a.m. HolY Conrmunion.
1l.0Cr a.m. FamilY Communion.
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer. Sermon on the li'{oilnt 4
6.30

Fdappiness

Wedne'sday, F,Eovenr-her 9th
8.00 p.rn. Wectresda-v Fellcwship

Friday, Novemher
6,45

p.m.

through hunger and thit'st.

at the

Vicara'ge'

lIth

nlee'ling

for Pra.'-er in

Sunelay, B'lovem!:er 13th

-

Chtirch.

Rernembrance Day

10.50 a,r:i. Remembrance Service.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. Sermon on the Mount 5 through showing

'

HaPPiness

mercy'

Friday, l,lovember !8th
6,45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Sunday, Novernher 20th
11.00
6,30

Church'

Siext befsre Advent

a,m. Family Service.
p.m. Holy Communion. Sermon on the Mount 6 !4a3:Pimess through

Punity.

Monday, Flovember 21st
7.30

p.m. Parochial Church Council l[eeting.
AnsteY Village Chu-rch Hall.

Wednesday, November 23rd
8.00 p,m. Wednesdav Fellorvshlp at the Vicarage'
Fr!Cay, November 25th
6.45

p.m, I\{eeting for Frayer in

Sunday, b.lovemlcer zVth
11.00
3.00
6.30

!
- Advent

Church'

a.m. HolY Communion.
p.m. Famiiy Service at St' John's, Ansley Common'
p,m. Evening Prayer. Sermon on the Mount 7 !daPpiness through Feacernaking'

f.4onday, fdoruem!:er 28til
7,45

p.rn. Preparation Meeting for Lonrlc:r Crusade lggg at
lllanor Court Baptist Church. Spealier: itr. Ian Ilnox.

Ah!58.trY ST. LAL?RET,:CE AruD 5T. .!OH!',! }.:STFIERS' Uil!IO},I

The No.,,ember meeting of ,{ns1ey St, Laurence and St. John
n{otliers' Union rviil i:e on the firsf d-ay of the month at S.00 p.m.
I,irs. K. \irindridge is the speaker,
AhXSLEY !-ADIES' ASSOCIAT'O$d
glass and pottery party by Amanda will take the form of the
evening of November 2nd for 1.he Ansley Ladies' Association in the
Cnurch Ilail at 8.00 p.in. ltrovember 16th rvill be an open meeting.
A11 are welcome.
trVinnie Ponder

A
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Arboreai landmar'l<s iilie the ri-1'ch eim by' the chui'ch yard wart
and the oak ri'hicii orrcc stcod ili ti.re centle of the t'oad with tire
jr-rnction of Pafli Fai'rn Dlir-e and IIooci Lane hai-e lcng since gone,
but we musi ensure that there a1'e o'ih?r such landmarlis for futu'r'e

to adrnile.
The Pai'ish Council hopes therefore, to encourage the planting
of trees 'iirroughoui the parish such as oak, field maptre and smallar
species s:-lch as Prunus a-vium, Prunus padus r,,tatereri for the
residential areas to provid,e a restful and unifying framework tcr
visually link the parisli togethcr and enharce the rural landscal:e
in general. It would be pleasant also to see roadsittre hedges
generations

reinstated.
Flolyer;s such as the rrative btu$cil, foxglove and primrose rvould
be pleasani aicng lvith the Caliod-ils already beiirg encouraged.
The cles'Lluction oi r-rilcliiie habitats in the countryside has bee n
an a-ccident of the changing pattern of agricultr-rre in one generation.
Whether t'e r';ork or 1n'e in ihe rrrral area. or rrerely enjoy visiting
it, we can all hopefuily ccntribute ic ihe rcstoraticn and conservaticn of An:ley for the I-renefit of fr:tr-rre generations.
Bari:a,ra Ratts and Rita Callwood

For eight rlays the South .American Missionary Societv FiIm

calleci

"The llissiln" is being s{iown irightly at the Abbey Cinema,
iiuneaton ilom trrid.ay, liovember 4th to the 11th, The critics
r,vrite very rvarmly of it and it is highly recommenCed, and gives
all of tts the opportuaity to see it. Archbishop \,',Iiltriam Temple once
said, "A Chlis[an who is not mission mincled is either des;]ical)iy
selfish. or he is not a Christian at ail."
St. John's Family $erv!ce changes iis time to 3.00 p.m. in the
afternoon. Some cf the rnembers are kinclly planning a cup of tea
foilorving the service. Severai people have suggested a change in
the timing of the service and v,re trust that friends rvill find it mcre
convenient.

Arley Chureh invites us to join them oir Novenber 5th at

St'

Wi}frid',scarparkforfirervorksandbarbecuecotntrrencing6.S0p'm.

ACuIts f1.50 and Children 75p. Please book in adt'ance'
Confirrnation Serviee this year is on Sunday, Novenber 6th at'
is so limiied'
6.00 p,rn, at Corley Church. Because accornmodation
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Pene McKenzie'

Cres,cent,
FROM T!{E F/lFtiSi"i RtrGlSTERS

Floly Matrimony "For richer foi' poot'er"
of Birchley
Oct. l-Carl Evans of Atl.icrstole to Rosell-n Sparrori'
Heath'
Oct. 15-Christopher John Charnell

Anslelr

Common.

to Tracy Ann -{lcock both cf

z

Funerals "He who believes shall live"
Oct. 6-John Billings ey, 62 yrs', of Robinsons End'

21-Mary ]Kiza Keeling, 93 yrs', of Coton'
yrs" of Anslev Village'
O.t, if*cfrurles William Da'vison' 69
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